Preliminary electrochemiluminescence studies of metal ion-bacterial diazoluminomelanin (DALM) interactions.
Electrochemiluminescence (ECL) studies of the chemiluminescent (CL) polymer diazoluminomelanin (DALM) biosynthesized in nitrate reductase transfected Escherichia coli JM109 bacteria revealed noteworthy anodic ECL and even more intense cathodic ECL. Bacterial DALM (BD) ECL was also assessed in the presence of 100 ppm of 33 different metal and non-metal ions which revealed specific anodic, but not cathodic, enhancements of BD ECL with Ag+, Hg2+ and Ru3+. The precursors and intermediate polymers which comprise DALM, such as luminol, 3-amino-L-tyrosine (3-AT), aminomelanin (AM) and diazomelanin (DM) were screened for ECL enhancement against the same set of elemental ions. Significant anodic ECL enhancements were observed for luminol with Hg2+ in the presence of tripropylamine (TPA), but not for any other DALM component in combination with other elemental ions, either anodically or cathodically. Comparison of BD with luminol in the presence and absence of TPA and Hg2+ revealed very different ECL activity patterns and suggested different mechanisms for BD and luminol ECL.